
The Extraordinar, Special Session of the enate 

began, toda~ - with fireworks. 'l'he Senate convened, to conatder 

the McCarth.v censure resolution. A topic, always u likely to 

start a burst or pyrotechnics. 

A tew ■imte11 after the seaalon began, there wa1 a 

. 
claeh between NoCarth~ and Senator Watkins of Utah - Ctii.1raan 

ot tbe C01111tttee rec011111ndtna that the w11conein Senator bit 

retiUked. The tl'Ollble - over a change made ln tl'le CC11111:ttee 

and or 1.i!ttle consequence. McCarth,v protesting - beoau■e m 

had not been informed ot this alteration. 

The rumpus ended, when the lenate voted a decl11on • 

to accept the Report, with a marking of the changes. Senator 

McCarth, agreed - the alterations were minor. Having to do 

with a technica11t, conceming Senate rules. 

In the course or the nots, debate, Senator NcCarthJ 

charged - that "powerful elements': in the Eisenhower 

administration had waged "Jungle warfare" against him. 
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~ His contention - as the Senate makes readr tor the formal 

debate on the censl.lN resolution. Which begins - Wedneldar. 



VITBRAJIS - POLITICS 

Today, the Catholic War Veterans of New York 

handed tn a petttion with - two hundred and tut, thouallnd 

11gn&ture1. Protesting - against the Senate reaolition to 

oenallN McCarthy. 'l'he ,et1 tlon presented ~ - V.1ncent ,. 

ot Queena County, Who, ln Waahinatc,n, uked the .411con11n 

3enator to pua tm two tundred and tltt,- thou■am •t&nataNI 

alQIII to the Senate Republloan Leader, Knowland ot 

Caittorn1a. 

Which would, certatnlJ, •••• a at.an that t;hare 

qutte a tew pro-NcCarttiyttea. 



POLITICS 

Vice-President Nixon sa,s - the Republicans loat 

election aupport because ot a pro-4c0arthy rebellion. o.o.P. 

lead.era in tbe West told hiil that the vote 1n large cttlea 

retl•eted reaentile-nt •ons Republl!cana, and alao Deaocrat1, 

Who taYor the w11cona1:n Sena.tor. '1'he pro-lloCarthYlte1 -

bl•tna the l4iltn11trat1on. 

So stated~ the v1ce-PN11dent lii the ■11111•~ 

U.S.lna and World Report. A. poaaible •~l~t1!an 

the Repqtiltcan v.ote dtcl not 11•• 111>. to expec·tatton ln NIii 

b~ c1tlea,. 

I, 11111• lt, was puz-zltid by the vote tor oa.ernor • 

ln Kew York State. In. prevtoue elections, OoY•rnor Dewey 

ran reu.rkably well - in Dellocra.ttc Jew York Cttv. Obvtouelr, 

a lot ot Dellocrata had voted for Dewey, t1Jle and a,a1n. ar 

r1 I l ll.t lts LM 11,, '11 a DE 

I But the big town went against Ives -

by 1011l8thitig like seven hundred thousand. So what happened 
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to all thoee Dewey votes? 

Well, I couldn't eaoape the teel1111 that, MJ'be, 

a lot ot pro-NcCarth.nte1 had rebelled, angr, - OYer ttw 

Republican handlt111 ot the JlcCarth.v lane. Dllloorata to 

belln with - and &01111 back to the »-ecratlo tloat. 



SUPREME COURT 

President Eisenhower, toda,, filled the vacancy on 

the Supreme Court. Naming - a new member to take the place 

ot the late Robert Jackson, who died in October. The new 

Juet1ce ia John MBl'lhall Harlan, ot New York, who hU been 

ae"lng u a Judge on the U.S. Court or Appeals. The Second 

Diatrict - which include■ 1ft York, Connecticat and Vel'IIID,. 

Jotm llarahall Harlan, tttty-tl•• ~•an olcl, 11 a 

graduate of Prtnaeton and of Oxford - a Rhod•• 1oholar. ID 

late 1Twentl••• he ••"•d •• teneral dounael on the 11ft Yol'k 

State Crilll C01111t111on. ••••• el • •• Y•II I• flnl 

~~ 
1t• Republican. Whloh nDlf put1 f:bree Republtoana on the 

Supr•e Court. The Vh1te Rouae tzplalm - tha PNlldenl haa 

known the twW Juatice tor "quite a little while." Laat llanh, 

. 
he n1Md the New YDrk lawyer to the federal bench. low - a 

Justice of the Supre• Court. A surprise appo1ntaent - Harlan 

not having figured tn the gueaalng game of who the Prealdent 

would name. 



PLAIE 
•· 

• There's a quick exc~ of dipl011atic notea - in 

the shooting down ot that American plane. The B-29 -- on a 

photographic map-making job. Attacked - by Soviet 11181 ott 

the eat oout or Japan. one lite lost - ten elll'V1Yon, who 

bailed out. 

. IQI 
The Allerlcan protest, handed in at llo1oow, ,._ .... -

that the plane wu over JapaneM waten. The lltp - openlal 

tire without proyooat1on. So• deaand, ldlat thl not• oalla, 

"aoral ant Mter1al reparation." 'Por tha loaa ot thl pl- -

and the 1011 ot am AMrloan au.an. 71trt R11111an ocaplabll 

allepe that the B-29 invaded loYtet •a1r 1paoe. " Onr 1111 

Kurlle I1llild1 - which are J111t north ot Japan, end ocaa •

toward the Weet c ... t ot Boldraldo, the nortMffllOlt ,.,.... 

ieland. 

Noacow, aa usual, charges - the i\lNrloan plam 

wbicb 
opened tire tirat. Illa~ aeeu parttcularl, r1dlculou1,• 

•cause, in Totc,o toda,, the B-29 pilot was cr1tlc1zed - bJ 



-
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his cOllll&nd1ng ott1cer. Who said - the American plane should 

have 1hot back at the Miga. 

"Tbe1e bore." declares Colonel Albert Welch, "are to 

tire, it tlred upon. There 1111at have been IOIII ■11undentand 

Thie pilot, CN)taill Atnboft.', JPelth - "al■undeNt ... _• 

when .. didn't order hll auwn to lhoot baok/ 

Yet IIOH• repeat■ thl drear, retrain - tbl --1'1.
tlNd tint. 



l~ElHiQ!Lfill 

ThereVa report - that Presi dent Eisenhower 

vetoed a plan to bomb Red China. If - The Co■munista 

made an all-out attack on Quemoy Isl ~nd. So stated bJ 

the ~!Bhi9B12!L~lll and I!!!• Hera!s-

which r~latea that, in epteaber, there•• a 

meeting of the fiational Securit,touncil in Den•er. 

Where the President was •acationing. Th• Council -

coneidering a reco■■endation fro■ the Joint Chief• or 

Staff. lho - ad•ised that, if the Reaa went all-oa\ 

against the stragetic ialand off the China Coa1t - U.S. 

bomber• should be 1ent against the Chin••• aa1nlan4. 

The recoaaendation - supported by Secretary of State Jo 

Foster Dull••• 

But President Eisenhower s a id - no. Be 

wouldn't risk a aajor war - because of ~ueaoy island. 

As it happened, the Communi s ts, after 

boabarding the iel and - went no further. 



SOVIITS 

London ta taking particular note or a atateM:., on 

the Moscow radio. A report - on agriculture. London thlilka -

it 11ay be a tip-orr to the poaition or Khruahchlv. Rated • bf 

■an.v - aa NU11ber 'l'wo un in the Kremlin, aecond only to 
\ 

Jlalenkcw. Khruahchev - reprded u being a rival ot llolotw. 

Pel'hapa - another atruale tor power. 

Th11 tilie lut ,ear, the S"ieta adllltted - that 

Jlllulan qrloulture - in a bad wa;. Cropa - tar le• tlliin 

expeoted. ffitnp aotni ha,wt.re - down on ttw oolleotlft fUIL 

1111 Ollinoua - tur the Dalin dtotatoN•P· 

!hen, in Pebru~, lbNahohn announaed - an 

aaric11ltural prc)INII. lie WU d1.Net1JII • a Mn to .. t ....... 

and peuanta 011t into Siberia. Pana - great apactou landa, 

be•ond the Urela. Datt u• Mw ■&aul■lll• ,ax art •••rnn .T ~ A 

in London believed the de1t1n, or Khruahchev might depend on 

how - the lhruahchev qrteultural f)rograa worked out. So 

they've been waiting, with 11t1ch interest - for a report. It 

it went JQ\rUahchev•s wa~, his own s tar was r1a1ng. 
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So now, the report. The Soviet radio singing -

"Hallelujah." Announcing - that fort,-two million acres 

,,;'-

ot new land in Siberia were plowed and planted thia ,ear. 

Boosting agricultural production to a new high. In 1plte -

ot drou&ht 1n the Ukraine and along the Volga - which mart 

the cropa in Ruaata proper. 

~ -4.1 JL4.,,,.IJ n__ 
The Noacow radio deacrlbe" 111 & sat A Rf 

ptoneera to Slbena. Tena ot thouaald1, aolnl - induced bf 

tayoraltl• often. lo colleotlft tU1111, ..,,....ntlr. ,. .... 

operattna - u independent cult1Yaton. GunntNd, • wo lo 

fl•• ,ear period -- 1n which the pnr.uamt will not , ..... 

ot their crops. Pree, tor the t1Jle betna - trc:a thl eae,tOM 

Mde ~ the Coa1Uniat regtM. 

'ftw Npol"t ~~"';,~ a btg lurrah - lr,r Daput, 
,,A ~ 

Premier Saburov. Who ts regarded - as a Khrushchev Mn. 

London - talftng this aa another sign. 1he star or Khrushchev -

laing, 



MARILYN MOIROE 

At Holl~ood, the doctors report - Mar11"1 Nonroe 

"in 1atisfactor," concH.tlon. After - an operation. The 

report on Joe DiMaggio 11 - delighted.that Nar11,n 11 okay. 

The ■ovle actre11 and toNer bueball atar wre 

d1Yoroed two weka ago, and Joe aeeiled all throqh w1tll 

Narll,n. Bllt he na at the hoapltaL -~--Pt..8 ...... 1 

Va1t1ng 1t out - am1oualy. 

Laat nl&bt, DU11glo aaid he'd spend thit ntpt tn 

the hospital, 1leepl1111n the doctor■• lounp. Jilt bi YlllW 

llal'll,n in bar NGII - and ahe, apparentl~, ohanpd hta ■t.1111, 

and he went baclt to hia hotel. 

In her d1Yorce c•plalnt, ' the acwie atar aald -

Joe 1purned her ohual. Cold - indltterent. aat noa, 1111 

word 1a - Joe DlJlaalo may be tr,1ng tor a reconc111at1on. 
' 



OPIRA 

The Metropolitan o,•ra la opentng tonllht, 111 

Pittsburgh, Denver, Ricmond, and a whole 1trtng ot otMr 

citle1. lew York, ot 00'11'8•, included. Neantna • tor llli 

ttrat ttat, the let p1 on theatre televt1ton. !hi lie• York 

opentna - NprodlioM on the T.V. ICNen i"'tn,r-two •UtN~ 

Por thl1 - a ■peel.al klnd of pe~ .· •• ■o, 

1tara. The J)l'Olope tNII Paallaco1, Ult ttn, ••• et 

~; * HeOnd act ot '!hit Buwr ot SeY·ill•. leftNl 

••-• - .traa Alda. 

prt1et1&bt1, pup wbatl111 at •aab otlWI' wllll ·ttata. 1-il.llal ·• 

•teal chord• •ibratilll in the loftier apheN o.\ d!J!; . 
art. 



ROYAIJrY 

Back in the Nineteenth Centu~, the Prench writer 

Alphonse Daudet wrote a novel - Ktnga In Exile. Deptctlng -

the lives ot retugee monarchs in Paris. 'l'bere were a tn, 

then. But the novelist should have been around ln thta 

TWentteth Century. He'd find a 110N spectacular a11ortaent -

ot king■ 1n exile. 

A dt1patah tral Parle, tod•~. giftl ll■ a Nil 

retupe ro,alty. The ,1r■t World War overtbrft thl tapertal -

d,nutt•• ot Rcaanott, Hap1bur1, Hobenzollem. !bin, 

revolution toppled thl throne ot Spain. After thl Seocinl 

World war, royal~ wu outed frcll Roaanta, Yuaoalula, 
a£N ~~- 111 up • 

Blllgarla, Albani • boat ot kt CJt JU, ~_,, ~ ... ,i:, ....... 
queens, prtnoea Uld arohduDe 1'Soa - tn ':?]_!3:. 
a living. Others - with propert~, J111t •~ 4elll'1~1&S 

1, 
~ have hope•, however taint, ot getttna back their thl'onea. 

brightest hope - Spain. 

The news relates that Don Juan, the Spantah 

Pretender, 11 in Portugal - raegotiating with Dictator Franco, 
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tor a restoration ot the monarchy. RecentlY', there••• a 

apectacular demonstration of royalist t.eel1ftl-t.ll a, • .._ 

Don Juan•• eldest daughter got married - and tttteen tundNMI 

INDd••• ot Spatn caae thronglna tor the cereaon., 1n Portupl. 

There•• l••• hope tor exiled letna U■btrto or I•~• 

But tht H011ee ot Sa•oy 11 one ot tbl ~oft, la a 'INMlal ,._,. 
way. lot - that tbl~ took ·an, gNat aaount ot wealth au, ofr: 

Italy. !he reaaan 1oe1 back • to an old ttlle vapdy. 

great grandfather ot tbt pre1ent U■birto, waa uau■UillH4. 

One of tbt poltttcal Ortilll - of tha Anil'Obt■tl ln tboN ~ 

The Italian DIii, a1 lt hllppened, oarrled beay llte 

ta111ar - Llo,cta ot London. 'ft1e 1nauranoe ■oney wu pal4 

tnto Brtttlh banka - WlwN 1t ~;!?~ plM~ . 

the total at several ■1111on pounds. A fortune - available to 

the House of Savo~, when they went into exile wear1 later. 



P.X. 

The Army give■ ua a financial 1tat ... nt - on the 

P.l. 1x in Europe. Those poet exchanges - Whlch, al Ara,- bale1, 

dispense eve1"thtng trc:11111hirt1 and petttooata, all the •a.Y to 

hallburgen a..S soda pop. 

on the continent of &trope, there u-. two thouaand, . 

~- . 
••••n tundred and twenty-elght or th01e Artl'I. *"• '1111 P.1.•• /\ , 

dotna a total bu11na1a ot aore than one 11.mdred and nn,-... 
million dollan 1n tta lut t.taoal ,ear. let prottt - IIOl'9 

Welfare Pllnd ot the Arlled lore••• 

1n Europe. 88111.nl - ln one ,ear, twenty-elx ■lllton 

hallburpra, tl•e a1111on tranldurthera, and tort,-two ■lllton 

cups ot cottee. 

P.X. - big buatne11. The O.I'• -- good 0111tcaen. 



• 

BASEBALL 

The "Kanaas City Athletics!" That's the news in 

baseball, today. The American League - voting to tranater 

the Philadelphia Athletics to Kanaaa City. Approving - ot • 

• sale of the club to financier, Arnold Johnson • 

But, as a condition, Johnson auat pt rid ot bia 

ownership ot the• Yankee Stadium, in lew York. lie Olffll tbat 

huge 1tructUN - haYing purchaaed it a year qo, 1n a 11PDU• 

real estate tranaactlon. The YankNa - leaallJI the 1tldl•. 

Arnold Johnllon aays - he will di1po1e ot the propert, 

prcaptly. Baseball regulations - not peraitting om ball el• 

to have an intereat in another. 

'!'he caae ot the Philadelphia Athletics baa -.n a 

long drawn out lot ot contusion. Now - at an em!. bnau Clt 

r '\....--- in the major leaguea. 


